Renorenal reflexes: interaction between efferent and afferent renal nerve activity.
In rats, stimulation of renal mechanoreceptors by increasing ureteral pressure results in a contralateral inhibitory renorenal reflex response consisting of increases in ipsilateral afferent renal nerve activity, decreases in contralateral efferent renal nerve activity, and increases in contralateral urine flow rate and urinary sodium excretion. Mean arterial pressure is unchanged. To study possible functional central interaction among the afferent renal nerves and the aortic and carotid sinus nerves, the responses to renal mechanoreceptor stimulation were compared in sinoaortic denervated rats and sham-denervated rats before and after vagotomy. In contrast to sham-denervated rats, there was an increase in mean arterial pressure in response to renal mechanoreceptor stimulation in sinoaortic-denervated rats. However, there were no differences in the renorenal reflex responses among the groups. Thus, our data failed to support a functional central interaction among the renal, carotid sinus, and aortic afferent nerves in the renorenal reflex response to renal mechanoreceptor stimulation. Studies to examine peripheral interaction between efferent and afferent renal nerves showed that marked reduction in efferent renal nerve activity produced by spinal cord section at T6, ganglionic blockade, volume expansion, or stretch of the junction of superior vena cava and right atrium abolished the responses in afferent renal nerve activity and contralateral renal function to renal mechanoreceptor stimulation. Conversely, increases in efferent renal nerve activity caused by thermal cutaneous stimulation increased basal afferent renal nerve activity and its responses to renal mechanoreceptor stimulation. These data suggest a facilitatory role of efferent renal nerves on renal sensory receptors.